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ABSTRACT
The distribution of alpha-amylase, protease, lipoxygenase, polyphenol oxidase and peroxidase in
wheat roller flour mill streams was studied. Break flours had relatively less alpha-amylase and protease
activity than reduction flours both on flour weight and a protein basis. Among the different flour
streams, the 5th and 6th reduction passage had the highest alpha-amylase activity, while the 4th reduction
passage had the highest protease activity. The lipoxygenase activity was concentrated mostly in the
last break and the reduction streams, whereas polyphenol oxidase activity was highest in break flour
streams. Peroxidase activity was distributed unevenly among the different mill streams.

The lipoxygenase, polyphenol oxidase and peroxidase were highly concentrated in different bran
fractions. Except for protease, the other enzymes were concentrated in the ‘atta’, a milling by-product
comprising refined flour, bran and shorts; and are least active in semolina (farina).
 2001 Academic Press

Keywords: wheat flour, mill streams, alpha-amylase, protease, lipoxygenase, polyphenol oxidase, per-
oxidase.

reduction of the wheat kernel through a seriesINTRODUCTION
of break and reduction rolls. This results in the

Wheat flour contains several technologically im- production of different types of flour streams con-
portant enzymes such as amylases, proteases, lip- taining endosperm, bran and germ in varying
oxygenase, polyphenol oxidase and peroxidase. In proportions. Therefore, the levels of activity of
the wheat grain alpha-amylase is located mainly in various enzymes differ in different flour mill
the pericarp with small quantities present in the streams and hence their functional properties are
aleurone layer and the seed coat1. Protease is different. Several reports are available on the pro-
concentrated in the endosperm, germ and aleurone tein and ash contents in different flour mill
layer2. The scutellum and embryo are rich in streams6–11 and a few reports are available on the
lipoxygenase3,4. Polyphenol oxidase and per- suitability of various mill streams for different
oxidase are predominant in bran layers5. Although bakery products6,9,12. Some information is available
these enzymes are inactive during storage of grain on the activity of individual enzymes in mill
and flour, when water is added they become active streams. Finney et al.13 reported variations in dis-
and play a significant role in determining the tribution of alpha-amylase in various mill streams of
functional attributes of flour. soft winter wheats. Monnier and Godon14 reported

The aim of roller flour milling is the gradual that proteolytic activity was found to be higher in
tail end reduction streams. Hatcher and Kruger15

reported that polyphenol oxidase activity was lin-
early correlated with ash content and it was also : AT=atta; B1–B5=breaks 1–5;
reported that PPO was most active in bran- andBD=bran delux; BF=bran flakes; BR=bran rough;
germ-rich milling fractions16. The distribution ofC1–C6=reductions 1–6; CMD=coarse middling di-
lipoxygenase4 and peroxidase5 in flour streams hasviser; LOX=lipoxygenase; POD=peroxidase; PPO=

polyphenol oxidase; SO=semolina. also been reported.

0733–5210/01/060233+10 $35.00/0  2001 Academic Press
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Apart from these reports for enzymes in in- Enzyme extraction for alpha-amylase activity
dividual fractions, no information is available on determination
the distribution of functionally important enzymes Flour (1·0 g) was stirred for 2 h with 5·0 mL of
in mill streams collected from a commercial roller acetate buffer (pH 7·5) and centrifuged for 10 min
flour mill. This was the aim of the present work. at 8000×g. The supernatant was used for the
Such information would be useful in the pre- analysis of alpha-amylase.
paration of blends either by selecting or omitting
particular stream/streams for the preparation of Enzyme extraction for protease, lipoxygenase,specific mill fractions for use in bakery products.

polyphenol oxidase and peroxidase activity
determination
Flour (1·0 g) was stirred for 2 h at 4 °C with 5·0 mL

EXPERIMENTAL of 50 m sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7·5) and
centrifuged for 15 min at 8000×g. The super-Materials natant was used for the analysis of protease, LOX,
PPO, and POD.Flour mill streams

Commercially available medium strong Punjab
wheat was used in the study. The wheat was from Measurement of enzyme activity
crop sown in late November and harvested in Alpha-amylase was assayed as described by Bern-
May/June 1998 (rabi crop). The moisture, ash feld19 with some modifications. Substrate (soluble
and protein contents were 9·3, 1·50 and 11·5%, starch; 1 g/100 mL; 1·0 mL) was incubated with
respectively. The wheat had a Falling Number 1·0 mL of appropriate concentration of the enzyme
value of 440 s indicating that it was unsprouted17. for 3 min. The enzyme reaction was stopped by the
After conditioning to 15·5% moisture and tem- addition of 2·0 mL of dinitrosalicylic acid reagent.
pering for 24 h the wheat was milled in a roller flour Colour was developed by heating the tubes for
mill (Buhler, Switzerland) of 60 tonne capacity per 5 min in boiling water bath followed by subsequent
day. cooling. The solution was made to the required

The fractions collected were break flours (num- volume and the optical density measured at
bers B1 to B5); reduction flours (numbers C1 to 540 nm. Maltose was used as the standard. The
C6); a coarse middling diviser (CMD), the middling results were expressed as mg maltose liberated in
fraction from the break section that goes for grad- 3 min at 37 °C by 1·0 mL of enzyme solution.
ing; a resultant ‘atta’ flour which accounts for Protease assay was as described by Sarath et
5–15% of the total milled products and contains al.20 with some modifications. Azocasein substrate
a mixture of refined flour, bran and shorts; a (25 mg) was dissolved in 1 mL of 50m sodium
semolina (farina) sample; and three bran samples, phosphate buffer (pH 7·5). Sodium phosphate
viz., ‘bran flake’ (overs of 1000 �), ‘bran rough’ buffer (50 m, pH 7·5; 450 �L), was added to 50 �L
(throughs of 1000 � and overs of 530 �) and ‘bran of substrate solution and pre-incubated for 10 min
deluxe’ (throughs of 530 � and overs of 243 �). at 37 °C. Enzyme extract (200 �L) was added and
The ash content in three bran samples increased the mixture was incubated for 30 min at 37 °C.
with increase in particle size whereas the en- The reaction was terminated by adding 0·5 mL
dosperm content decreased. Bran flakes were re- of 10% TCA and the precipitate removed by
moved at the end of break rolls while ‘bran rough’ centrifugation at 8000×g for 10 min at 4 °C.
and ‘bran deluxe’ were removed at the end of NaOH (40 �L, 10 ) was added to the supernatant
reduction system. and the absorbance was read at 440 nm using a

Shimadzu UV-vis spectrophotometer (UV-160A).
One unit of activity is defined as the change in
absorbance of 1·0 unit.Methods

To measure lipoxygenase activity, the linoleic
Analysis acid substrate was prepared according to Shiiba
Moisture, ash, falling number in wheat flour were et al.21. The reaction mixture consisted of 50 m
carried out using standard AACC methods18. Pro- sodium acetate buffer (pH 5·5; 950 �L), linoleic
tein was estimated by the micro Kjeldahl method acid substrate (7·5×10−3 , 30 �L) and enzyme

extract (20 �L). Enzyme activity was expressed inusing a conversion factor of 5·718.
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Table I Proximate compositions of wheat flour roller mill streams

Streams Moisture Ash∗ Protein∗
(%) (%) (%)

Wheat 9·32±0·05a 1·50±0·06i 11·50±0·080def

B1 12·85±0·08jklmn 0·60±0·021bcd 11·67±0·07fgh

B2 12·70±0·06jklm 0·68±0·055e 11·79±0·082hi

B3 11·83±0·08d 0·95±0·053f 11·90±0·346l

B4 12·20±0·10f 1·02±0·042g 12·15±0·132j

B5 12·33±0·075h 2·07±0·05j 12·26±0·153j

C1 12·26±0·06g 0·51±0·026a 10·62±0·057b

C2 11·86±0·09e 0·52±0·026ab 10·78±0·071b

C3 12·87±0·085klmn 0·49±0·025a 11·76±0·066ghi

C4 12·35±0·05l 0·51±0·026a 11·38±0·666cde

C5 11·68±0·076c 0·64±0·021cde 12·53±0·067k

C6 13·02±0·10no 0·64±0·021cde 11·45±0·050cde

CMD 12·71±0·09jklm 0·57±0·032abcd 13·86±0·056l

Atta 11·28±0·10b 1·30±0·061h 11·55±0·050f

Semolina 13·44±0·07q 0·57±0·03abcd 9·85±0·050a

BF 13·20±0·06op 5·36±0·045m 14·12±0·062m

BR 12·95±0·05mno 4·43±0·066l 15·92±0·067n

BD 12·89±0·11lmn 3·40±0·072k 15·82±0·076n

∗ Expressed on 14% moisture basis.
Means of same column followed by different letters differ significantly (p<0·05)
B1–B5: break flours; C1–C6: reduction flours; CMD: course middling diviser;
Atta: resultant atta; BF: bran flakes; BR: bran rough; BD: bran delux.

terms of hydroperoxide formed (�mol) per min content in milled samples varied between 11·68%
and 13·44%. The ash content in the initial re-using an extinction value of 2·5×104 −1 cm−1.

Polyphenol oxidase activity was measured by duction streams was lower than other streams.
Protein content increased as the number of breakusing a reaction mixture containing 50 m sodium

acetate buffer (pH 5·5; 800 �L), 0·5  catechol or reduction passages increased. In general the
protein content was lower in the products of the(100 �L) and enzyme extract (100 �L). The in-

crease in the absorbance was monitored at 420 nm reduction passages. The protein content ranged
between 10·62% and 12·53% among the differentfor 180 s using a Shimadzu UV-vis Spec-

trophotometer (UV-160A). One unit of enzyme flour streams.
activity is defined as the change in absorbance of
0·001 per min22. Alpha-amylase activity

The reaction mixture to measure peroxidase
The distribution of alpha-amylase in different millactivity contained 50 m sodium acetate buffer
streams (Table II, Fig. 1) showed that the break(pH 5·5, 780 �L), 1% H2O2 (100 �L), 0·25% o-
flours had relatively less alpha-amylase activity thandianisidine (100 �L) and enzyme extract (20 �L).
the reduction flours. Among the break streams,The increase in absorbance was monitored at
B5 had higher amylase activity than the earlier460 nm. One unit of peroxidase activity is defined
break streams. A similar trend was observed inas the change in absorbance of 1·0 per min23.
the reduction streams. The 5th and 6th reduction
flours (C5, C6) showed a higher activity than theStatistical analysis
initial reductions (Table II). These two streamsThe data were statistically analysed using Dun-
also had the highest activity of all mill streams.can’s New Multiple Range Test24.
This trend is clearly indicated in Figure 2 showing
cumulative alpha -amylase content (%) as a function

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION of cumulative flour production (%). The curve is
similar to the well known cumulative ash curve25.Proximate composition This information helps in selection of suitable
streams for blending for either high or low alpha-Table I shows the moisture, ash and protein con-

tents of different flour mill streams. The moisture amylase contents. In a fully mature wheat grain
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Table II Enzyme activity in wheat flour mill streams∗

Stream Alpha-amylase Protease LOX PPO POD

Wheat 4·20±0·032m 165·20±2·10h 13·10±0·14l 35363·0±657·0l 2496·0±93·0l

B1 2·74±0·080c 8·68±0·21ab 9·90±0·13gh 21846·0±500·0h 751·0±44·0abc

B2 2·60±0·050abc 26·54±0·18c 8·17±0·09d 13398·0±379·0cde 1893·0±75·0ij

B3 2·67±0·060bc 4·78±0·08ab 4·20±0·05c 16263·0±480·0efg 1832·0±81·0hi

B4 3·12±0·080d 2·22±0·05a 10·86±0·14jk 14814·0±411·0def 1468·0±51·0fg

B5 3·71±0·080ghi 10·48±0·10ab 9·60±0·14gh 19747·0±369·0fgh 741·0±38·0abc

C1 4·10±0·090jklm 246·00±2·00j 2·70±0·09b 1397·0±58·0a 1647·0±52·0gh

C2 3·71±0·090ghi 322·00±9·90k 2·71±0·07b 1967·0±65·0a 1104·0±28·0de

C3 4·20±0·100m 181·00±2·00l 8·40±0·10de 9595·0±206·0bc 2041·0±30·0jk

C4 4·30±0·085m 438·40±5·20l 11·30±0·13jk 6590·0±170·0ab 923·0±75·0cd

C5 5·80±0·120o 85·20±1·50f 9·13±0·12ef 2998·0±44·0a 2164·0±28·0k

C6 5·90±0·110p 118·00±1·70g 10·12±0·12l 2620·0±48·0a 847·0±40·0bc

CMD 2·28±0·040a 187·60±3·10i 1·73±0·04a 20923·0±610·0gh 1226·0±69·0e

Atta 4·98±0·100n 18·20±0·58bc 20·52±0·20n 38961·0±482·0i 3723·0±97·0m

Semolina 3·40±0·070defgh 128·00±1·90g 4·86±0·08c 2027·0±55·0a 597·0±26·0a

BF 3·88±0·090ijkl 47·40±1·80de 19·50±0·60m 82861·0±1660·0j 4107·0±74·0n

BR 3·70±0·095fghi 54·00±1·70e 27·20±0·42o 103643·0±2176·0l 1444·0±60·0f

BD 3·56±0·045efghi 35·00±1·60cd 11·00±0·15k 93552·0±2000·0k 5183·0±84·0o

∗Values expressed as units/g protein.
Means of same column followed by different letters differ significantly (p<0·05)
LOX: lipoxygenase; PPO: polyphenol oxidase; POD: peroxidase
B1–B5: break flours; C1–C6: reduction flours; CMD: course middling diviser; Atta: resultant atta; BF: bran flakes; BR: bran
rough; BD: bran delux.
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Figure 1 Alpha-amylase activity in flour mill streams. (W) Wheat; (B1–B5) break flours; (C1–C6) reduction flours; (CM)
coarse middling diviser; (AT) resultant ‘atta’; (SO) semolina; (BF) bran flakes; (BR) bran rough; (BD) bran deluxe.

alpha-amylase activity is mostly located in the seed content of the flour, consistent with this ob-
servation that these mill stream fractions containcoat, aleurone layer and scutellum1. The higher

levels of amylase in the final break and reduction relatively high levels of alpha-amylase activity. Ger-
mination of the grain affects the distribution of thisflours are not unexpected as some aleurone is

present in these flour streams26. Kruger and enzyme which penetrates into the inner portion of
the endosperm27–29. This would indeed affect theTipples1 reported that removal of the latter re-

duction flour streams minimised the alpha-amylase distribution of alpha-amylase in mill streams27,29.
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reduction flours; (CMD) coarse middling diviser.

The three bran samples, had relatively high Protease activity was very low in the break flour
alpha-amylase activity and the difference between streams. Among the break flours highest activity
these three samples was only marginal. The reason was found in B2 and lowest activity in B4. CMD
for higher activity in bran could be due to the had a protease activity of 26 U/g. The presence
presence of outer endosperm portion, which gen- of streams having higher protease activity (C1–C4)
erally adheres to the bran30. The highest con- can reduce dough mixing time, and help in the
centration of enzyme is found in the outer layers maturation of the doughs and enhance dough
of the endosperm and near the germ31. Posner and extensibility34,35. These are important in machining
Hibbs30 explain that debranning or pearling the of doughs.
wheat kernels to remove the embryo and outer Among the other streams SO had a value of
layers of bran reduces alpha-amylase activity in the 12·6 U/g. This was followed by BR, BF and
flour. BD. This shows that the bran portion of the

Among the other samples resultant ‘atta’ (AT) wheat kernel had a lower protease activity
had higher alpha-amylase activity. Semonlina (SO), compared to reduction streams. Streams con-
which is a relatively pure endosperm fraction32 has taining more bran, such as the tail end of the
relatively low amylase activity because it comes break or reduction streams, also had lower
from the core of the kernel where the alpha-amylase protease activity. The results indicate that re-
activity is relatively low33. duction flour streams have higher protease ac-

tivity. These results are generally in accordance
with those of Monnier and Godon14. Protease is

Protease activity distributed throughout the wheat kernel but is
reported to be concentrated in the endosperm,The protease activity was higher in reduction
germ and also in aleurone layer2,36. As C4 andstreams than in the break flour streams (Table
C2 had higher protease activity and among theII, Fig.3). Among the reduction streams, C4 had
break flours early breaks had higher activity itthe highest activity, which was about 2·5 times
is possible that reduction streams may have ahigher than that present in wheat. The C2 had
higher proportion of germ and aleurone layer.the second highest activity. C1 and C3 had
The C1–C4 streams with higher protease activityalmost the same protease activity. End reduction
could help dough softening during fermenta-streams (C5 and C6) contained relatively lower

levels of protease. tion.
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Figure 3 Protease activity in flour mill streams. (W) Wheat; (B1–B5) break flours; (C1–C6) reduction flours; (CM) coarse
middling diviser; (AT) resultant ‘atta’; (SO) semolina; (BF) bran flakes; (BR) bran rough; (BD) bran deluxe.
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Figure 4 Lipoxygenase activity in flour mill streams. (W) Wheat; (B1–B5) break flours; (C1–C6) reduction flours; (CM)
coarse middling diviser; (AT) resultant ‘atta’; (SO) semolina; (BF) bran flakes; (BR) bran rough; (BD) bran deluxe.

Auerman et al.37 reported that wheat germ and branLipoxygenase activity (LOX)
contains 17-fold and 4-fold more LOX activity,

Wheat used for milling had a LOX activity of respectively, than the endosperm. LOX bleaches
1·5 U/g. LOX activity varied widely in streams the pigment of the flour and increases the mixing
and the values ranged from 0·24 to 4·3 U/g. LOX tolerance in dough38–40 hence strengthening the
activity was relatively high in the tail-end fractions dough during breadmaking.
of break (B4 and B5) and reduction (C4, C5 and
C6) streams (Table II, Fig. 4). This is because the
tail-end streams besides the endosperm contains a Polyphenol oxidase activity (PPO)small amount of bran and germ, that are rich in
LOX. Miller and Kummerow4 first showed that In wheat-based products, particularly those based

on whole wheat flour, PPO activity has beenamong the milled wheat fractions, the germ
showed the greatest LOX activity and later implicated in darkening reactions in the dough
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Figure 5 Polyphenol oxidase activity in flour mill streams. (W) Wheat; (B1–B5) break flours; (C1–C6) reduction flours; (CM)
coarse middling diviser; (AT) resultant ‘atta’; (SO) semolina; (BF) bran flakes; (BR) bran rough; (BD) bran deluxe.

that limit the acceptability of certain pasta atively low levels, and that no PPO activity could
products and chapatis41,42. PPO activity and be detected in germ-rich fractions.
distribution within the wheat grain differs with
variety and the stage of its development43,44.
Abrol and Upretty41 reported high activity of Peroxidase activity (POD)
PPO, in the grain coat.

The activities of POD in different roller millBreak streams contained relatively higher levels
streams is shown in Table II and Figure 6. Amongof PPO than reduction streams (Table II, Fig. 5).
the break streams POD was relatively more abund-In the break streams, PPO activity was between
ant in B2, B3 and B4 flours. B1 and B5 had lower1578 U/g and 2550 U/g. Compared to the high
activity although the difference does not seem tolevels of PPO present in the bran portion, the
be very significant. Among the reduction flours,difference amongst break streams was only mar-
no particular trend in the distribution of POD wasginal.
observed. The POD values in reduction floursCompared with the break flours, reduction
ranged between 97 and 271 U/g.flours had very little PPO activity. PPO produces

Highest POD values were recorded for BD, BFpolymeric compounds responsible for browning of
and AT samples. BR had a lower value, that wasthe wheat flour dough. Omitting the use of those
comparable to that of break and reduction flours.streams rich in PPO could help in overcoming the
Peroxidase activity was found to be rich in bran5.dough darkening problem.
Its presence was also reported in the aleuroneHighest values for PPO were recorded for the
layer, scutellum and endosperm. Elimination ofthree bran samples. Among them BR had the
those streams would to some extent prevent thehighest value at 16 500 U/g followed by BD which
browning of the dough as POD is known to behad 14 800 U/g and then the BF having a value
involved in the destruction of carotenoid pigmentsof 11 700 U/g. Atta had a slightly high PPO ac-
during dough mixing39,41,45,46.tivity since it contains a reasonable amount of

SO recorded low POD activity (60 U/ g), whichbran. SO had lower levels of PPO activity. The
was the least among all stream samples. POD inenzyme activity of wheat kernel was 4000 U/g,
the wheat kernel was higher (310 U/g) than anywhich was about 3–4 times lower than that found
of the flour samples- either break or reduction.in bran samples. These results are in accordance
Similarly Honold and Stahmann5 showed that thewith those of Marsh and Galliard16 who reported
whole wheat flour had higher POD than any ofthat bran contained higher levels of PPO than

wholemeal flour; that white flour contained rel- the other fractions.
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Table III Comparative activities of enzymes present in enzyme content data in different mill streams are
wheat kernela and the calculated cumulative value from shown in Table III. The recovery of the enzymes

streamsb

was quite high, ranging from 89 and 95%.
Activity in wheat

(units/100 g)

Enzyme Determined Cumulative % Recovery REFERENCES
value value

1. Kruger, J.E. and Tipples, K.H. Relationships between
falling number, amylograph viscosity and �-amylase ac-Alpha-amylase 48·5 45·5 94
tivity in Canadian wheat. Cereal Research Communications 8Protease 1900 1805 95
(1980) 97–105.Lipoxygenase 150 133 89

2. Evers, A.D. and Redman, D.G. The location of pro-Polyphenol 390 000 370 000 95
teolytic enzymes in developing grains of wheat. Chemicaloxidase
Industry (London) 2 (1973) 90–91.Peroxidase 31 000 28 000 90

3. Blain, J.A. and Todd, J.P. The lipoxidase activity of
wheat. Journal of the Science of Food and Agriculture 6 (1955)a Determined value.
471–479.b Cumulative value.

4. Miller, B.S. and Kummerow, F.A. The disposition of
lipase and lipoxidase in baking and the effect of their
reaction products on consumer acceptability. Cereal Chem-Enzyme activity of mill streams expressed on
istry 25 (1948) 391–398.

protein basis 5. Honold, G.R. and Stahmann, M.A. The oxidation-re-
duction enzymes of wheat. IV. Qualitative and quan-It was of interest to compare enzyme activity titative investigation of the oxidases. Cereal Chemistry 45

profiles in various mill streams expressed on a (1968) 99–108.
protein basis and a flour basis. The results (Table 6. Nelson, C.A. and Loving, H.J. Mill-stream analysis. Its

importance in milling special flours. Cereal Science Today 8II) show that, in general, the trend was the same
(1963) 301–304, 326.in each case. The specific activity of alpha-amylase

7. Nelson, P.N. and McDonald, C.E. Properties of wheatand protease was higher in the reduction streams.
flour protein in flour from selected millstreams. Cereal

LOX, PPO, POD specific activities were higher Chemistry 54 (1977) 1182–1191.
in bran rich fractions and AT. 8. Holas, J. and Tipples, K.H. Factors affecting farinograph

and baking absorption. I. Quality characteristics of flour
streams. Cereal Chemistry 55 (1978) 637–652.

9. Dick, J.W., Shuey, W.C. and Banasik, O.J. Bread makingCumulative data of enzymes in different streams
quality of air-classified hard red spring wheat manipulated

The level of individual enzymes present in the flour blends. Cereal Chemistry 56 (1979) 480–485.
10. Dube, R., Indrani, D. and Sidhu, J.S. Flour mill streams.wheat grain used for milling and the cumulative
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I. Physico-chemical and rheological characteristics. Indian the distribution of �-amylase in pilot mill streams. Ca-
nadian Journal of Plant Science 61 (1981) 817–828.Miller 1 (1987) 17.

11. Ranhotra, G.S., Gelrota, J.A., Astrota, K. and Posner, 28. Moot, D.J. and Every, D. A comparison of breadmaking,
Falling number, �-amylase assay and visual method forE.S. Distribution of total and soluble fiber in various

millstreams of wheat. Journal of Food Science 55 (1990) the assessment of preharvest sprouting in wheat. Journal
of Cereal Science 11 (1990) 225–234.1349–1351.

12. Parthasarathy, A., Leelavathi, K., Selvaraj, A. and Sidhu, 29. Kruger, J.E. Enzymes of sprouted wheat and their pos-
sible technological significance. In ‘Wheat production,J.S. Flour mill streams. II. Suitability for different baked

products. Indian Miller 1 (1987) 35. properties and quality’, (W. Bushuk and V.F. Rasper,
eds), Blackie Academic and Professional, Glasgow, U.K.13. Finney, K.F., Natsuaki, O., Bolte, L.C., Mathewson,

P.R. and Pomeranz, Y. Alpha amylase in field-sprouted (1994) 1st edn. pp 143–153.
30. Posner, E.S. and Hibbs, A.N. Wheat Flour Milling. Amer-wheats: Its distribution and effect on Japanese-type

sponge cake and related physical and chemical tests. ican Association of Cereal Chemists, Inc. St. Paul, Min-
nesota, U.S.A. (1997).Cereal Chemistry 58 (1981) 355–359.

14. Monnier, B. and Godon, B. Utilization des protéases 31. Kruger, J.E. and Reed, G. Enzymes and color. In ‘Wheat
Chemistry and Technology’, (Y. Pomeranz, ed), Amer-dans les industries de cuisson. Industries Alimentaires et

Agricoles 5 (1975) 523–529. ican Association of Cereal Chemists, St. Paul, MN, U.S.A.
(1988) 3rd edn. Vol 1, pp 441–500.15. Hatcher, D.W. and Kruger, J.E. Distribution of poly-

phenol oxidase in flour streams of Canadian common 32. Hoseney, R.C. Pasta and Noodles. In ‘Principles of Cereal
Science and Technology’, American Association of Cer-wheat classes milled to three extraction rates. Cereal Chem-

istry 70 (1993) 51–55. eal Chemists, St. Paul, MN, U.S.A. 1st edn (1986) pp
277–291.16. Marsh, D.R. and Galliard, T. Measurement of poly-

phenol oxidase activity in wheat-milling fractions. Journal 33. Dick, J.W. and Matsuo, R.R. Durum wheat and pasta
products. In ‘Wheat Chemistry and Technology’, (Y.of Cereal Science 4 (1986) 241–248.

17. Perten, H. Application of the falling number method Pomeranz, ed.), American Association of Cereal Chemists,
St. Paul, MN, U.S.A. (1988) 3rd edn. 507–for evaluating alpha-amylase activity. Cereal Chemistry 41

(1964) 127–140. 547.
34. Kulp, K. Enzymes as dough improvers. In ‘Advances18. American Association of Cereal Chemists. Approved

Methods of the AACC, 9th Edition. AACC method 44–19, in Baking Technology’, (B.S. Kamel and C.E. Stauffer,
eds) Blackie Academic & Professional, Glasgow, U.K.Moisture-Air-Oven method; AACC method 08–01, Ash-

Basic method; AACC method 56–81b, Hagberg Falling (1993).
35. Bushuk, W. and Lukow, O.M. Effect of sprouting onNumber method; AACC method 46–13, Micro-Kjeldahl

method. AACC, St. Paul, MN, U.S.A. (1995). wheat proteins and baking properties. In ‘Proceedings of
4th International Symposium. Pre-harvest sprouting in19. Bernfeld, P. Amylases � and �. In ‘Methods in En-

zymology’, Volume 1. (P. Sidney, S.P. Colowick and cereals’, (D.J. Mares, ed.), Westiview Press, Boulder, CO,
U.S.A. (1987) pp 188–196.N.O. Kaplan, eds), Academic Press Inc., New York (1955)

pp 149–158. 36. Engel, C.H.R. and Heins, J. The distribution of enzymes
in resting cereals. II. The distribution of the proteolytic20. Sarath, G., De La Motte, R.S. and Wagner, F.W. Pro-

tease assay methods. In ‘Proteolytic Enzymes—A Prac- enzymes in wheat, rye and barley. Biochemica et Biophysica
Acta 1 (1947) 190–197.tical approach’, (R.J. Seynour and J.S. Bond, eds), IRL

Press, U.K., U.S.A., Japan (1989) pp 25–55. 37. Auerman, L.Y., Popov, M.P. and Dubtsov, G.G. Effect
of the specific inhibition of wheat flour lipoxidase on the21. Shiiba, K., Negishik, Y., Okada, K. and Nagao, S.

Purification and characterisation of lipoxygenase iso- physical properties of dough. Prikl Biokhim Mikrobiol 7
(1971) 586–588.zymes from wheat germ. Cereal Chemistry 68 (1991) 115–

122. 38. Frazier, P.J., Brimblecombe, F.A., Daniels, N.W.R. and
Russel Eggitt, P.W. The effect of lipoxygenase action on22. Coseteng, M.Y. and Lee, C.Y. Changes in apple poly-

phenol oxidase and polyphenol concentrations in relation the mechanical development of doughs from fat-extracted
and reconstituted wheat flours. Journal of the Science of Foodto degree of browning. Journal of Food Science 52 (1987)

985–989. and Agriculture 28 (1977) 247–254.
39. Nicolas, J. Effects de différent parameters sur la de-23. Aparicio-Cuesta, M.P., Mateos Notario and Rivas-Gon-

zalo, J.C. Sensory evaluations and changes in peroxidase struction des pigments caroténoı̈des de la farine de blé
tendre au cours du pétrissage. Annals of Technologie Agricoleactivity during storage of frozen green beans. Journal of

Food Science 57 (1992) 1129–1131, 1143. 27 (1977) 695–713.
40. Faubion, J.M. and Hoseney, R.C. Lipoxygenase: Its24. Duncan, D.B. Multiple range and multiple F-test. Bio-

matrix 11 (1955) 1–42. biochemistry and role in breadmaking. Cereal Chemistry
58 (1981) 175–180.25. Bass, E.J. Wheat Flour Milling. In ‘Wheat chemistry and

Technology’, (Y. Pomeranz, ed.), American Association of 41. Abrol, Y.P. and Uprety, D.C. Studies on darkening
of whole wheat meal dough. Current Science 39 (1970)Cereal Chemists, Inc., St. Paul, MN, U.S.A. (1988) 1–68.

26. Symons, S.J. and Dexter, J.E. Aleurone and pericarp 421–422.
42. Abrol, Y.P. Keeping quality of whole wheat meal dough.fluorence as estimators of mill stream refinement for

various Canadian wheat classes. Journal of Cereal Science In ‘Proceedings of 5th World Congress on Cereals and
Bread’ no. 5 (1970) pp 191–194.23 (1997) 73–83.

27. Kruger, J.E. Severity of sprouting as a factor influencing 43. Lamkin, W.M., Miller, B.S., Nelson, S.W., Traylor, D.D.
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and Lee, M.S. Polyphenol oxidase activities of hard red 45. Kuninori, T., Nishiyama, J. and Matsumoto, H. Effect
of mushroom extract on the physical properties of dough.winter, soft red winter, hard red spring, white common,

club, and durum wheat cultivers. Cereal Chemistry 58 (1981) Cereal Chemistry 53 (1976) 420–428.
46. Kobrehel, K., Laignelet, B. and Feillet, P. Study of some27–31.

44. Kruger, J.E. Changes in the polyphenol oxidase of wheat factors of macaroni brownness. Cereal Chemistry 51 (1974)
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